Menu
`
*Seafood chowder with garlic Ciabatta toast - $13
*Ika Mata with taro - $14
*Salt and Pepper Calamari – coriander, mint dressing and sesame mayo - $14
*Sashimi and Sushi with shredded cabbage, Kikkoman soy, pickled ginger & wasabi - $16
*Just Fish and chips with either tartare or tomato sauce - $17
*The Classic Prawn Cocktail with ‘Marie Rose’ sauce and fresh lime - $14
*Jacks big Burger - our own beef patty, lettuce, tomato, bacon, beetroot, egg,
cheese, pineapple, grilled onions and dill pickles, with fries - $18
*Cajun Parrot fish fillets with roast vegetable, pesto rice, paw paw salsa and turmeric aioli - $23
*Nasi Goreng – shrimp fried rice with sweet soya and mixed vegetables topped with a fried egg - $18
*Catch of the day - grilled, battered, panko crumbed or steamed
with a mixed lettuce herb salad and fries - $23
“Bula” Fiji style coconut fish curry – fresh fish pan-fried with ginger and curry spices finished in coconut sauce
served with cumin rice, roti and condiments - $22
*Chicken Parmigiana - Chicken breast crumbed, topped with tomato sauce and grilled cheese
served with sautéed potato - $23
*Creamy seafood pasta – with clam, mussel, prawn and fish pieces topped with crispy garlic bread crumbs - $24
*Smoked Marlin mornay, topped with mash potato and grilled cheese - $20
*Roast Turkey wing with stuffing and cranberry sauce – served with potato croquette
and Vegetables - $22
*Grilled steak – with a tarragon, mushroom sauce, topped with homemade onion rings,
served with fries - $27
*Grilled whole New Zealand Crayfish with lemon garlic butter served with fries - $50

SIDES
*Basket of Fries - $8. *Mixed lettuce and herb salad - $7. *Stir-fried vegetables - $7.
*Crispy onion rings with BBQ sauce - $8. *Crispy taro with aioli - $6.

Pizza Shack
BAR SNACK SIZE
*Garlic pizza bread with cheese dipping sauce $7 *Pizza bread with Olive oil and sea-salt $6
*Cheese pizza bread $7
*Sashimi pizza - Humus spread, shaved cabbage, fresh tuna with a swirl of sashimi mayo $18

STANDARD LARGE - $20

SNACK - $12

*Hawaiian
Traditional smoked ham, pineapple & mozzarella
*Thai Chicken & Garlic
Roasted chicken, chopped garlic, onions & coriander – sweet chilli sauce
*Seafood
Smoked marlin, assorted seafood & a creamy garlic & parsley sauce
*Bacon & Mushroom
Sun-dried tomatoes roast garlic and fresh basil.
*Texas BBQ
BBQ chicken with red onion & a BBQ sauce
*Margarita
Mozzarella, olive oil & Basil pesto
*Vegetarian Garden Delight
Capsicum, onion, tomato, olives and basil pesto

GOURMET LARGE - $22

SNACK - $14

*Cheese Burger Pizza
Ground beef and grilled bacon and topped with pickle, mustard and mayo
*Meat Lovers
BBQ beef, Italian sausage, roast pork, pepperoni and a tangy BBQ sauce
*Traders Supreme
Pepperoni, salami, Italian sausage, smoked ham, onion, capsicum,

CHEFS SPECIALS
*Traders Curry Puffs with a Tamarind mint and coriander dipping sauce - $12

*Traders Caesar salad with crispy bacon, bagel croutons, topped with a soft egg
and shaved parmesan - $18
*Reef and Beef – grilled steak topped with prawn cutlets, Crayfish butter
and crispy onion rings served with fries - $32

*Pork schnitzel with spiced apple and pawpaw sauce
served with mashed potato - $25
*The Great Pretender burger – high protein plant-based Pattie with lettuce, tomato, beetroot and
chipotle mayonnaise and fries - $16

TRADERS DESERTS - $13
*Crispy Belgian waffles with Nutella, passionfruit sauce and Ice Cream
*Annie’s chocolate chip ice cream sandwich with chocolate sauce
*Warm sticky date pudding with a brandy butterscotch sauce and ice cream
*Traders deep fried banana over ice cream with our own berry coulis

TEA COFFEE
Pot Tea - $4
Plunger coffee pot - $5
Bottomless Filter coffee - $4
Iced coffee - $6
Affogato plain - $8
Affogato with Liquor - $13

